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Hybrid Intertarsal Arthrodesis Plates

HYBRID INTERTARSAL ARTHRODESIS PLATE

152924 Hybrid Intertarsal Arthrodesis Plate 1.5/2.0mm 
152923 Hybrid Intertarsal Arthrodesis Plate 2.0/2.0mm 
152920 Hybrid Intertarsal Arthrodesis Plate 2.0/2.7mm 
152922 Hybrid Intertarsal Arthrodesis Plate 2.7/2.7mm 
152921 Hybrid Intertarsal Arthrodesis Plate 2.7/3.5mm 
152925 Hybrid Intertarsal Arthrodesis Plate 2.7/3.5mm 
152920SC Hybrid Intertarsal Arthrodesis Plate 2.0/2.7mm 
 – Short Calcaneous 

Where the tibio-tarsal joint can be preserved, intertarsal arthrodesis is 
preferred to pantarsal arthrodesis, allowing a near normal range of motion to 
be maintained. 

Hybrid plates are very helpful in permitting larger diameter screws to be used 
in the calcaneous and smaller diameter screws to be used in the metatarsals. 
Hybridisation is also helpful for thinning the plates distally, aiding closure of 
soft tissues. Many of the early intertarsal arthrodesis plates were modified 
pancarpal plates with length adjustments made to squeeze them onto the 
lateral aspect of the limb. 

For most patients, the use of modified pancarpal plates results in sub-optimal 
screw placement with the biggest criticism being that the spacing of the holes 
for engaging the fourth tarsal bone and the proximal metatarsal bone was too 
great. Site specific plates provide a very much better fit. In 2013, with the help 
of Geoff Robins, we extended our range of intertarsal plates by another four 
sizes to cover much more of the population.

Our intertarsal plates all now have a rounded proximal end to limit damage to 
overlying soft tissues.

CANINE DORSAL PANTARSAL ARTHRODESIS PLATE

152946 Canine Dorsal Pantarsal Arthrodesis Plate 2.4/2.7/3.5mm 

Canine Dorsal Pantarsal Arthrodesis Plate

FELINE DORSAL PANTARSAL PLATE

152941 Feline Dorsal Pantarsal Arthrodesis Plate 2.0/2.0mm
 Calcaneal Holes accept 2.0 or 2.4mm Screws 

Feline Dorsal Pantarsal Arthrodesis Plate

Pantarsal Arthrodesis by Dorsal Hybrid Plate
The concept of a dorsal plate is not new. Contoured DCPs have been used 
with success for pantarsal arthrodesis for some time. However, there is a 
fundamental problem with the use of DCPs. The plate loading takes place 
across the weakest plane of the plate on the compression side of the joint 
resulting in a relatively weak construct which leads to cycling and plate failure 
usually at the hole closest to the bend. In addition use of the same diameter 
screw in both metatarsals and the tibia can result in a mismatch. A large screw 
in the distal metatarsal makes the metatarsal involved very vulnerable to 
fracture. 

Although requiring more initial dissection than the medial approach, the 
dorsal plate makes alignment easier and does not involve screwing metatarsals 
to each other. Stability across the talocrural joint is achieved by a screw which 
passes through the plate and crosses the joint into the calcaneus.

Noel Fitzpatrick and VI have revisted the dorsal plate and developed a range 
plates which allow the surgeon to benefit from the advantages of dorsal 
plating whilst minimising the risks of failure. The Plates are hybrid in nature 
and taper distally to reduce the stress riser at the end of the plate. The 
vulnerable area on either side of the bend is substantially thicker and stronger 
than the plate proximally and distally to reduce stress at the joint. For 
maximum stability it is essential that a screw is placed across the talocrural 
joint. To facilitate this the holes on either side of the bend are extended into 
slots to increase the range of screw angles possible.

An aiming device is available to assist the surgeon in placing these vital screws.

The shape of the cranial plate lends itself to being placed by minimally invasive 
plate osteosynthesis (MIPO) to preserve as much soft tissue as possible.
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Scaled plate profiles available on request



PANCARPAL ARTHRODESIS PLATES DCP STYLE

152970 1.0/1.5mm Compression Arthrodesis Plate
152911 1.5/2.0mm Compression Arthrodesis Plate
152911XL 1.5/2.0mm Compression Extended Length
152902 2.0/2.7mm Compression Arthrodesis Plate
152912 2.0/2.0mm Compression Arthrodesis Plate
152912XL 2.0/2.0mm Compression Extended Length
152905 2.0/2.7mm Compression Arthrodesis Plate
152905XL 2.0/2.7mm Compression Extended Length
152903 2.7/3.5mm Compression Arthrodesis Plate
152903XL 2.7/3.5mm Compression Extended Length
152907 3.5/3.5mm Compression Arthrodesis Plate
152907XL 3.5/3.5mm Compression Extended Length
152909  3.5/4.5mm Pancarpal Arthrodesis Plate 185mm

PANCARPAL ARTHRODESIS PLATES ROUND HOLES

152906 2.0/2.7mm Arthrodesis Plate Round Holes 
152904 2.7/3.5mm Arthrodesis Plate Round Holes 
152904XL 2.7/3.5mm Arthrodesis Plate Round Holes Extended Length
152908 3.5/3.5mm Arthrodesis Plate Round Holes 
HDCADVD Carpal Arthrodesis Technique DVD. Hamish Denny 

Pancarpal Arthrodesis Plates

Round Hole Pancarpal Arthrodesis Plates

Pancarpal arthrodesis plates in DCP style are available in 1.0mm/1.5mm 
hybrid size (152970) for patients around the 1kg mark and 2.0/2.7 size 
(152902) which should suit many slender boned patients around 10-15kg in 
weight. 152902 is a slightly thicker profile than the shorter 2.0/2.7mm plates 
to compensate for the greater span. The top surface is sculpted to facilitate 
easier closure of soft tissues in patients that typically have very little additional 
skin to spare.

Locking Pancarpal Arthrodesis Plates 

LOCKING PANCARPAL ARTHRODESIS

152907XLLS Locking Pancarpal Arthrodesis - All 3.5 locking holes 
152907XLL Locking Pancarpal Arthrodesis - All 3.5 locking holes except
 2 DCP holes above and below radial carpal bone hole 
152903XLL Locking Pancarpal Arthrodesis - Double hybrid, 
 Proximal 3.5, Distal 2.7 

DCP Style Pancarpal Arthrodesis Plates

Pancarpal arthrodesis plates achieve both appropriate screw hole spacing 
and appropriate screw size for the radius, radio-carpal bone and metacarpus 
(typically the third metacarpal bone). Most of these plates are hybrids with 
smaller screw holes for the metacarpus and larger screw holes for the radius 
and radio-carpal bone. Many of our plates now also feature proximal thinning 
to remove the large step at the proximal end of the plate and reduce the 
magnitude of the stress riser effect that may contribute to radial fracture. 

As a particular VI speciality, we have the most comprehensive range of 
pancarpal arthrodesis plates on the market. The addition of two new sizes and 
solutions to suit nearly every cat and dog.

Severe elbow DJD is difficult to manage. Despite advances in elbow 
replacement, outcomes are not entirely predictable and even when pain free, 
dogs rarely have a normal gait.

Where funds are limited or elbow replacement has failed, arthrodesis may 
present a realistic option. The results are a pain free limb, albeit with an 
abnormal gait. 

The single size elbow arthrodesis plate currently available will fit most 
Labradors and is available either as a non-locking plate or as a non-locking 
and locking hybrid.

Applied medially with an inbuilt 110˚ bend, the distal segment engages with 
the ulna.

Elbow Arthrodesis Plates

ELBOW ARTHRODESIS PLATES

152950 Elbow Arthrodesis Plate 3.5/2.7 Right
152951 Elbow Arthrodesis Plate 3.5/2.7 Left
152950LOCK Elbow Arthrodesis Plate 3.5/2.7 Right - Locking
152951LOCK Elbow Arthrodesis Plate 3.5/2.7 Left - Locking

PARTIAL CARPAL ARTHRODESIS PLATE

152930 Partial Carpal Arthrodesis Plate 2.7/3.5mm 65mm
152931 Partial Carpal Arthrodesis Plate 2.0/2.4/2.7mm 50mm
152932 Partial Carpal Arthrodesis Plate 1.5/2.0mm  

Where instability lies in the intercarpal or carpometacarpal joints and the 
radiocarpal joint is undamaged, partial carpal arthrodesis offers an outcome 
with a relatively normal range of movement. 

Partial Carpal Arthrodesis Plates

Pantarsal Arthrodesis Plate (medial)

Plate angulation is set to match the normal standing angles of the target 
patient population. Occasionally we do manufacture custom/semi-custom 
pantarsal arthrodesis plates at other angles to meet particular patients’ needs. 

PANTARSAL ARTHRODESIS PLATE

152918 2.0/2.7 Pantarsal Plate Right Cat 120°
152917 2.0/2.7 Pantarsal Plate Left Cat 120° 
152916 2.0/2.7 Pantarsal Plate Right Dog 140° 
152915 2.0/2.7 Pantarsal Plate Left Dog 140° 
152914  2.7/3.5mm Pantarsal Plate Right Short.
152913 2.7/3.5mm Pantarsal Plate Left Short

Our original pantarsal arthrodesis plates were derived from a series of custom 
implants we created for Malcolm McKee (McKee, W.M., May, C., Macias, C. & 
Lapish, J.P. (2004) Pancarpal Arthrodesis with a Customised Medial or Lateral 
Bone Plate in 13 Dogs. Veterinary Record 154, 165-170).

These plates are designed for medial application avoiding the need to either 
displace or resect the fibula. Lateral application is possible and may be 
necessary as situations dictate. For lateral application, the distal fibula will need 
to be managed.

The original custom plates featured a round hole to engage with the fourth 
tarsal bone. Due to the variable position of the fourth tarsal bone, we 
dropped these holes from production versions having viewed them as non-
essential.

Medial Pantarsal Arthodesis Plates with T4 Slots
Although we are unaware of any arthrodesis failures using plates omitting 
a fourth tarsal bone screw, cadaveric studies by Loic Dejardin have shown 
that the additional screw adds significantly to construct stiffness. Surgeons 
requesting custom plates also tend to prefer them with the extra hole. We 
now also have a range of pantarsal plates with T4 slot. The slot provides 
flexibility over screw position and angulation enabling good engagement with 
the fourth tarsal bone in almost all cases.

The feline pantarsal arthrodesis 
plate has a 120˚ angulation. 
Although 2.0mm screws are a 
better fit, 1.5mm screws can also 
be used distally.

CANINE PANTARSAL ARTHRODESIS PLATES WITH SLOT FOR T4 
(MEDIAL)

152969-T4 1.5/2.0 Canine Pantarsal Plate with T4 Slot - 135˚ Right 
152968-T4 1.5/2.0 Canine Pantarsal Plate with T4 Slot - 135˚ Left 
152916-T4 2.0/2.7 Canine (Small) Pantarsal Plate with T4 Slot -140° Right 
152915-T4 2.0/2.7 Canine (Small) Pantarsal Plate with T4 Slot -140° Left 
152964-T4 2.0/2.7 Canine Pantarsal Plate with T4 slot – 140˚ Left 
152965-T4 2.0/2.7 Canine Pantarsal Plate with T4 slot – 140˚ Right 
152962-T4 2.0/2.7/3.5mm Medial Pantarsal Arthrodesis Plate Left With T4 
152963-T4 2.0/2.7/3.5mm Medial Pantarsal Arthrodesis Plate Right With T4 
152914-T4S 2.7/3.5 Canine Pantarsal Plate with T4 Slot - Right Short 
152913-T4S 2.7/3.5 Canine Pantarsal Plate with T4 Slot - Left Short 
152914-T4 2.7/3.5 Canine Pantarsal Plate with T4 Slot - Right Hand 
152913-T4 2.7/3.5 Canine Pantarsal Plate with T4 Slot - Left Hand 
152960-T4 2.7/3.5/4.5 Canine Pantarsal Plate with T4 Slot - Left Hand 
152961-T4 2.7/3.5/4.5 Canine Pantarsal Plate with T4 Slot - Right Hand 

FELINE PANTARSAL ARTHRODESIS PLATES WITH SLOT FOR T4 
(MEDIAL)

152918-T4 2.0/2.7 Feline Pantarsal Plate with T4 Slot - 120° Right 
152917-T4 2.0/2.7 Feline Pantarsal Plate with T4 Slot - 120° Left
152967-T4 1.5/2.0 Feline Pantarsal Plate with T4 Slot - 120˚ Right
152966-T4 1.5/2.0 Feline Pantarsal Plate with T4 Slot - 120˚ Left 

Canine Pantarsal Plate with T-4 Slot - Titanium
Titanium is far more biocompatible then stainless steel. It is also more 
resistant to infection, so these plates would be the plate of choice if there is 
any infection or potential infection at the arthrodesis site.

CANINE PANTARSAL ARTHRODESIS PLATE T4 SLOT - TITANIUM

152913-T4TI 2.7/3.5 Canine Pantarsal Arthrodesis T4 Slot Left Titanium 
152914-T4TI 2.7/3.5 Canine Pantarsal Arthrodesis T4 Slot Right Titanium 

Scaled plate profiles available on request Scaled plate profiles available on request


